










Changing geographies for a changing world?
Abstract.
The nature of the academic discipline of geography has changed significantly in the last 50 years.  Over the same period, school geography has altered dramatically, but there have been marked differences in the nature of the changes between the two geographies. This chapter provides an overview of these changes and explores the relationship between academic and school geography along with a consideration of the factors that have influenced these developments.

Introduction.
‘The one thing I find that nobody wants to talk much about is the nature of the geography that is being taught to pupils in schools’ (Morgan 2011:125).  
This chapter discusses the changing nature of geography over the last half century, both in the context of the academy and the school classroom.  It hopes to demonstrate that geography has changed, continues to change significantly, and furthermore that continued change to reflect both the developing nature of society and the evolving knowledge base of scientific research is essential.  Such sentiments are equally valid for human, physical and environmental geographies (Rawding 2010a; Suggitt 2010; Rawding et al 2010). For the practising teacher, the feelings expressed by Graves in 1972 are ever more pertinent:
‘As the length of time grew between the year when we graduated and the present, so we became no doubt more proficient practitioners in the classroom, but what we taught bore less and less resemblance to what current university geographers were doing’ (Graves 1972:10).
However, as John Morgan’s reflections suggest, based on his experience as a teacher educator, it is surprisingly difficult to maintain a productive relationship between the school subject and the wider discipline of geography.
The changing nature of geography and school geography
The changing nature of geography both as an academic discipline and within the school curriculum is well documented (Herod 2011; Agnew et al 1996; Livingstone 1992; Goodson 1983; Walford 2001). In the period up until the 1960s, Geography adopted a regional approach which, at its best was able to evoke vivid and compelling notions of place, often in the context of the historical evolution of regions (Buttimer 1971). However too often this produced relatively sterile, atheoretical descriptions which gave idiographic studies a bad name (Sayer 1985). Since the 1960s, human geography has been subject to many of the intellectual debates which have characterised the other disciplines in the humanities and social sciences (Hamnett 2001). The so-called ‘Quantitative Revolution’ (Billinge et al 1984) arose out of geography’s need to keep up to speed with developments in systems theory in Biology, and a search for status through the adoption of statistical and positivist approaches from ‘hard science’. Thus the study of the unique in geography was replaced by a search for scientific order. Dissatisfaction with these approaches led to a more fragmented approach to the subject during the 1970s and 1980s as humanist (Ley & Samuels 1978), structuralist (Harvey 1973) and radical (Peet 1977) geographies were developed. More recently, post-modern approaches (Harvey 1989) and the ‘cultural turn’ (Cloke, Crang & Goodwin 2005) have characterised human geography.  In physical geography, an emphasis on geomorphology and, in its earliest incarnation, denudation chronology was replaced by scientific method, the study of the physical properties of the earth’s surface, including micro-processes, an emphasis on environmental systems and on biogeography (Worsley 1985). More recently, studies of environmental change and investigating the impacts of humans on the natural environment have become central issues for physical geography, with a significant focus on the nature and effects of global climate change. Throughout this period, regular calls for a more unified approach to the subject have been made by authors cautioning against excessive fragmentation (Bonnett 2008; Johnston 2005; Matthews & Herbert 2004). In this context, the contribution of Doreen Massey, a human geographer arguing for a reunification of geography, offers some thought-provoking insights on physical geography research foci (Massey 1999).
Up until the dramatic increase in centralised control of the English school curriculum during the late 1980s, it was possible to discern a link between school and academic geography, usually with a time-lag as ideas permeated down from the academy.1 In general terms, geography in the school classroom moved from regional approaches that reflected the academic geography of the period prior to the mid 1960s, following Vidalian traditions of ‘place’ (Rawding 2007b) and creating what Graves termed ‘explanatory descriptions of landscape’ (Graves 1972:9) towards more scientific and  thematic approaches. The activities of academics such as Chorley and Haggett working with teachers in the 1960s and 70s, acted as a conduit for the latest ideas in universities to be disseminated to schools, and enabled aspects of the Quantitative Revolution to be applied in the classroom (Goodson 1983; Walford 2001, Walford 1973).  Such a trend can be identified if one compares one of the best-selling textbook series of the 1960s (Young & Lowry 1960), with the texts of the 70s and 80s (Farleigh Rice 1975; Clammer et al 1987). This was a period of confident expansion and energetic curriculum and pedagogic advancement – perhaps symbolised by the advent of the home grown journal Classroom Geographer and the introduction of the Geographical Association’s classroom oriented professional journal Teaching Geography in 1974.
In the early 1980s, the work of geography educators such as Huckle (1983,1985) and the publication of the journal Contemporary Issues in Geography and Education (1984-87) gave teachers source materials derived from a range of perspectives related to the new and contemporary geographies. It was not seen as unusual for texts of the time to discuss geographical education from the perspective of academic paradigms within the discipline (see figure 1) (Huckle 1983; Walford 1973; Bale 1983).
Figure 1. Geographical Education: reflection and action: chapter headings.
Section B: New perspectives (pp29-120)
3. Behavioural geography	6. Welfare approaches to geography	9. Development education
4. Humanistic geography	7. Radical geography	10. Environmental education
5. Geography through art	8. Political education 	11. Urban studies
Source: J.Huckle (Ed): Geographical education: reflection and action. Oxford University Press, Oxford, 1983.
However, it would be misleading to overstress these links since Huckle felt compelled to state that: ‘a widening communication gap has developed between school and university geographers, and there is some indifference to the subject’s claims on the part of those with control over the school curriculum’ (Huckle 1983:iv).  What is most striking when reviewing the intertwined histories of the academic discipline and the school subject are the similarities between the concerns being expressed, seemingly irrespective of the date.  For instance, Goodson’s (1983) account of the evolution of the subject from the later years of the nineteenth century through to the 1980s is laced with concerns about the differences between school and university along with appeals for renewed unity in the light of perceived divergence within the subject. It should perhaps be stressed here that there should be differences between school geographies and academic geographies.  They serve different audiences and different purposes. Nevertheless, it is essential that some form of relationship exists and develops between the two. Exactly what form this relationship takes is a subject for considerable debate.
The imposition of a more ‘traditional’ geography curriculum at key stage 3 (11-14) in 1991 (Rawling 2001; Walford 2001) marked, for some, a distinct backwards step when contrasted with many of the developments that had taken place in the 1980s.  The form of school geography was influenced greatly by the dominance of one textbook series in English schools, the Key Geography series (Waugh & Bushell 1992) which by some estimates was adopted in some 60 per cent of schools (Lambert 2000). At the same time, geography in universities changed out of all recognition (Rawding 2010b). Post-modern cultural geography has focused on ideas such as difference, otherness, polyvocality and the notion of multiple discourses, attributes which have only recently found their way into elements of the school curriculum.2 It should be stressed here that such approaches are not without their critics in academic geography (Hamnett 2001). Furthermore, at the time of writing, it seems that the 2010 White Paper, with its insistence on a return to traditional subjects and ‘core knowledge’, is set to discourage any further development of this trend.
One issue to emerge during this period, especially for teachers new to the profession, was the mismatch between university educated geographers and what teachers were required to teach in schools. Furthermore we saw a ‘pedagogic turn’ (Morgan and Lambert 2011) by the end of the 1990s and the early years of the new millennium  marked by the publication of highly influential texts such as Thinking Through Geography (Leat 1998) and More Thinking Through Geography (Nichols 2001). However, what these texts delivered were new approaches to pedagogy rather than content. The two texts provided 16 strategies for developing thinking skills in the geography classroom (see figure 2) and, as such, marked a radical departure from much contemporary practice. However, the subject content contained in the exemplars for these strategies was far more conservative in nature (figure 3).
Figure 2. Strategies from Thinking Through Geography/ More Thinking Through Geography.
Odd one out	Story telling	Most likely to ...	Taboo
Living graphs	Fact or opinion	Maps from memory	Layered decision making
Mind movies	Classification	Making animals	Concept maps
Mysteries	Reading photographs	Five Ws	Predicting with video
Source: Leat (1998); Nichols (2001).
 Figure 3. Subject content in Thinking Through Geography / More Thinking Through Geography.
Physical geographyThe water cycleRiver basins and flooding x2Destructive plate marginsEarthquakes x4Volcanic eruptionHurricanes	Social geographyMigration x 4Tourism x3The demographic transition modelUrban deprivation (Sunderland)High rise housingIllegal immigrationUrban riotsUrban land use modelsConflict and change in urban areasImproving a shanty townImproving a rural villageSettlementGeography of sport	Economic geographyTraffic managementIndustrial change x3Farming x 3 Urban transport
Environmental geographyDaily energy consumptionA local nuclear power station disasterSpecies conservationNatural environmentsDams x 2 		Political geographyThe future of Antarctica 
		Place-based geographyThe British Iles place knowledge 
Source: Leat (1998); Nichols (2001).
The point here is to emphasise that the geography being transformed did not represent the latest thinking in the subject. For instance, there is no obvious cultural geography in the texts, while the relatively light focus on physical geography relates to ‘traditional’ topics.  In some instances the topics concerned could be heavily criticised on subject specific grounds. The Reading Photographs exemplar on urban land use models (Leat 1998:144-148) is underpinned by the ancient and largely discredited Burgess model (Rawding 2006). In many ways, these changes reflect the prevailing political climate of the period. The original National Curriculum has been seen in the context of a ‘New Right’ emphasis, transmitting traditional cultural values (Ainley & Allen, 2010), while during the years of the Labour government (1997-2010) there was a major change in emphasis towards pedagogy and the teaching of skills. As a consequence, it has been argued that contemporary school geography has  become characterised by an unwillingness to focus on the question of what should be taught and is being delivered by teachers who are more concerned with the skills and competences of how to teach than with the subject content itself (Morgan 2011:113).
However, it would be a mistake to characterise the entire government machine as aiming towards a skills-based curriculum. One of the key drivers in moving the subject forward during this period was the Qualification and Curriculum Authority (QCA).  Its Schemes of Work, produced in 2000 (figure 4), represented a deliberate attempt to modernise the subject. It undoubtedly had significant success in terms of its influences both on classroom practice and the production of new textbook series such as Geog. (figure 5) which were very different in their content to the previous generation of textbooks. The QCA also encouraged the dissemination of new ideas in geography through the Innovating with Geography section of its website (2004-2010) and the introduction of new ideas relating to cultural geography. On the other hand, a new GCSE specification piloted by the QCA in this period has had very limited impact. We can only speculate on the reasons for this, but they probably include the inertia that naturally follows raising the stakes of examination results through the introduction of league tables and data driven performance management.
Figure 4. Units of study in the QCA Scheme of work.
Making connections	9. Shopping past present and future	17. The changing economic geography of France
The restless earth – earthquakes and volcanoes	10. Weather patterns over Europe	18. The global fashion industry
People everywhere	11. Investigating Brazil	19. Tourism – good or bad? 
Flood disaster – how do people cope	12. Images of a country	20. Comparing countries
Exploring England	13. Limestone landscapes in England	21. Virtual volcanoes and internet earthquakes
World sport	14. Can the earth cope? Ecosystems, populations and resources	22. Mining on the internet
Rivers – a fieldwork approach	15. Crime and the local community	23. Local actions, global effects. 
Coastal environments	16. What is development? 	24. Passport to the world
Source: QCA: Geography: a scheme of work for key stage 3. (2000).
Figure 5. Geog. Contents




Source: R.Gallagher et al: geog.(2000,2001,2002)
While it can be argued that the current National Curriculum (2008 on), with its focus on ‘key concepts’ rather than content, provides a deliberately open framework to allow teachers to deliver the Geography that they consider to be important, it can be argued that it also risks reducing or diminishing geography to whatever happens in geography lessons. This may be too loose a framework for some, and offer somewhat unnerving autonomy, especially to non-specialists. 
Changing Geography for a changing society?
I argue in this section  that change in the school curriculum is no less essential than change in the university curriculum if geography is to retain its relevance in the modern world.  Effectively, contemporary geography must be relevant and topical if it is to be worth its place in the school curriculum. 
However, the wholesale adoption of the latest research in university geography is neither as straightforward as it might appear nor always particularly desirable. Recent developments in the Academy have seen an increasing fragmentation of the subject and a tendency towards specialism over synthesis. These trends within the subject have been exacerbated by the modularisation of many degree courses, which in the worst-case scenarios leave graduates with a perception of the subject which is little more than a list of topics that have been covered during their degree. It might also be suggested that some of the quirkier elements of post-modernity may well come to be seen as intellectual fashions that are somewhat short-lived. Such developments leave the classroom geography teacher in something of a predicament when attempting to evaluate which areas of the existing curriculum are in need of revision and what elements of the latest geographical thinking might be incorporated within the school curriculum. 
Evaluating the relative merits of ‘new’ versus ‘old’ could be carried out using several criteria which might provide an effective framework for making curriculum decisions. Firstly, placing the older geographies within the context in which they were developed should enable us to ascertain the extent to which this content remains valid today.  For instance, in human geography many of the key concepts that have become part of the canon of the subject can be traced back to attempts to understand industrial capitalism during its Fordist phase, within a Cold War context where large areas of the world had yet to experience significant industrial and urban development (the Rostow model, the demographic transition model, MEDC/LEDC divide etc). Such views of the world often saw development as a linear and relatively uncontested process. Arguably, this world view has become progressively less tenable since the oil crises of the 1970s and subsequent trends towards post-industrialisation in the West which have occurred alongside rapid industrialisation in parts of Asia. In this case, the simple question ‘is the world still like that?’ should suffice in considering whether to retain or discard particular elements of the curriculum.
Having focused on the existing school curriculum, a second approach might be through identifying those areas of emerging thought in academic geography which merit consideration for incorporating into the school curriculum where their content/concepts would appear to have greater relevance to contemporary society than existing concepts in the school curriculum.  For instance, when studying population geography is it not now more appropriate to focus on elements such as global population growth, the implications of aging population structures or notions of hybridity and diasporas rather than studying the demographic transition model?(Dorling & Thomas,2004)  Indeed, should the demographic transition model now be the concern of history within the school curriculum?
In physical geography, ideas of landscape evolution through steady change, as characterised by notions such as Davisian cycles of erosion, have been replaced by attempts to understand process-landform relationships linked to catchment hydrology, system inputs, local geology and human management. A major development has been the incorporation of notions of ‘tipping points’ (Gladwell,2000; Giddens,2011) where the focus of study has been on the magnitude and frequency of events, with a recognition that major events such as the 500 year flood event will lead to ‘runoff and erosion thresholds being crossed with dramatic results.’ Suggitt (2010:57)  Such approaches suggest a need to actively consider notions of thresholds, trigger points and systems collapse as we grapple with understanding planetary scale environmental and climate change.
At its best, school geography can be a dynamic, innovative and deeply relevant subject for pupils to study. The burgeoning availability of information via the internet has enabled school departments to update case studies much more easily, for example by following the latest volcanic eruption, tsunami or urban development. However, at a conceptual level change appears much more difficult to embed in curriculum development, and it is here that an awareness of developments within academic geography is crucial to ensure that teachers are aware of the latest thinking on geographical issues.  It is important that academic thinking that attempts to deconstruct and analyse the rapidly changing nature of contemporary society is incorporated into classroom approaches to the subject. 
Conclusion




Bonnett,A. (2008) What is Geography? London, Sage. This book provides a succinct and well-argued overview of the importance of the subject. The main argument, potentially very valuable for teachers of geography, is to unify the subject – the world subject – across its popular, school subject and academic manifestations.





1.	While much of what is written here has wider applications than just the English school system, it is important to mention the increasing divergence of curricula between the countries of the United Kingdom since devolution. It should be pointed out, however, that the relationship between academic and school geography has not always been one of movement down from the universities, Goodson (1988) argues that the early development of the subject was based on pressure from below ultimately resulting in the establishment of the academic discipline in universities during the middle years of the twentieth century. 
2. For instance, the Summer 2011 issue of Teaching Geography has an explicit focus on diversity.
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